
2011 Winter Frost Bite and Winter Series racing in the 
Club 420s

Available to WSC members and their guests.   The purpose of this opportunity is to 
get enough one-design boats on the river during the winter months to race.  This would 
allow sailors from all fleets to come together and race.  We would all be racing the Club 
owned 420s.  The events would let us race, improve our skills, improve comradery 
among our fellow members, start new friendships, entice our guests to join the club, and 
promote one-design racing.  

Racing would be at the same time as the Laser Frost Bite and Winter Series with our 
own start.    The Frost Bite Series would run for 5 weeks on Sundays beginning Jan. 16th 

and ending on Feb 6th.   Races start at 1:00.  Starts for the Frost Bite Series shall be 
rabbit starts or whatever works for those on the line.  The Winter Series should start on 
the following Sunday the 13th.  The Winter Series will be at the same time as the Laser 
racers with the 420s getting their own start.

Pay for the entire series ($60/boat for Frost Bite and $90 for the Winter series) or on a 
per race day basis of $15 per boat per race day.  Fee shall be paid before racing on race 
day with a check or charge to your club account.  Those who pay for the entire series 
will be allowed to hold a spot in each race for the series they pay for.  The remaining 
boats (spots) will be available on a first come, first served basis.       Fees are non-
refundable. 

Captains must be members of WSC and will also be required to: register to use the boat 
at the beginning of each race day; man the tiller; accept responsibility for the boat; sign 
the clubs damage waiver; report pre-existing damage of the boats or its equipment to 
the person registering racers before leaving the dock; as well as be responsible for 
reporting any damage or necessary repairs the boat might need as a result of his time 
in the boat.  Report race day damage to the person registering boats that day or leave a 
damage report in LauraLee’s mail box before leaving the grounds the same day.  

Guests are welcome to crew for any WSC club member in good standings.   

Boat selection on the day of the race will be first come first serve.  Racers cannot 
“claim” certain boats with their series reservations.  Winter Series only:  teams must 
rotate boats on a race day basis, not each race.  No team is allowed to sail in the same 
boat more then once in this series. 

Race scoring will be done based on the registered name.  Registration and payment is 
required before each race. 

To reserve a spot for the entire series, email LauraLee at 
administrator@willamettesailingclub.com with payment arrangements now.  There are only 12 
boats so don’t get left in the cold!  Pre-register now while there are still boats to use! 
This will be on a first come first serve basis.

Scoring:  For the Frost Bite Series, the top 1/3 of the boats sailing will be scored.  The 
racers should tabulate their own finish and generate a score sheet at the end of the race 
day to be turned into LauraLee’s mail box that day.  The Winter Series will follow 
general club rules and will be collected and turned in by the Race Committee on hand
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REGISTRATION FORM

 2011 Winter Frost Bite and Winter Series racing in the 
Club 420s

Registration for Frost Bite: __________     Winter Series: ___________               

Date: _______________

Captain’s name: ____________________________   Membership # ________

Good daytime phone number: ______________________

Email address:  _________________________________

Crew’s name: ______________________________    Member: ____   Guest: ____

Payment:  Initial the line below that applies to your wishes:
         Pay for the entire series with check #:  ___________

              Please deliver or mail a check to the Club so 
it arrives before Friday Jan. 14  th  .  

         Please charge my membership account $60 / $90 – Circle one or both.
     ___________ (Initial)

Those wishing to pay as you go, shall register and pay at each race day 
they attend.  Pre-registration is not required.
        
 


